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Fran U Si-lniii.lt. n native of 

Denver.. Colorado, mm-cd toC.il- 
ifornia niul seltlnl in Torrance 
in 1931. He nvrricd a' native 
Tovrance Rirl, liose I nee I Aga- 
plto and they h.ivc two srjns. 
Frank George,. 16, and' James 
Donald.'11. . , J,

Schmldt la umpioycd at the 
National Supply "Company as an 
instrument repairman. A mem 
ber of the !-io!!iMi nile of Los 
An&iele.s, Scheldt is also a 32 
deareo Mason. He is an officer 
in the. Torr.iiwo *"asenie~IiOdee 
and Is "Dad" advisor of the 
Torrancc Ohajilcr Order .of De 
Molny. 
FRANK SCHM1DT

"With no axe 10 grind I offer 
the following to the taxpayers 
of the City of Tcrrancc:

"The responsibll itie 
councilman are many and great. 
I place eeonniry among the 
first and most important vir 
tues, and public debt as one of I 
the greatest ,of dangers to be j 
feared. To presei ve our city and 
our independence, we must not 
permit our administrators to 
load us with perpetual debt. We 
must make our choice between 
economy and I'leedom of' de.bt, 
or ' profusion and . servitude. If

debt. \ve must br (axed in our 
bread and butter, in our, neces 
sities and In our comforts, in 
our labors and ir our amuse 
ments. If we can- prevent our 
administrators from wasting the 
labors of the people under pro 
tense of earing for them, we 
will be very happy. The same 
prudence which in private life 
would forbid our paying our 
money for unexplained projects 
forbids If 1n~rtTe~disposltion. of 
public money.

"It Is my Ihought that all 
meetings of the council (agenda 
and regular) should be open to 
the public. All \vho are inter 
ested should know what their 
administrators ar? doing. As

anager, the busi 
ness of the council should be 
legislative, which would allow 
 rfme for the citizens and coun 
cil members to talk and plan. 
t'ARI, S. MIKABKLI.A

Following   is the statement 
issued bv Carl S. Mirabella, 
11220 Wilkic avenue, North Tcr- 
rance.

"As a home onncr and tax 
payer of (he Cily of Torrance 
I offer my services to my fe!-

ml I'rlmli'im

vlll i-presi-nt nil (lie pen 
minei -not nny fae 
rtlriihir group of tin

pi,- i,f
Hun or
iw-nple."
The veteran of World War I 

and an nclive memlu-r of the 
V.-F.W. and D.A.V. stated he was 
against the sale of the city bus 
lines and . helieves thai 'the city 
should continue to operate the 
lines. He- maintained the record 
of the bus 'department Is a good
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(I Hie need for more fa- 
for the youth of the com- 

. He said that the teen- 
ow have no after-school 

 s In which to meet or 
eir activities.
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Ijee is a candidate 
«- of City ClerR 'of 
f Torrance. Tins 

statement, prepared by his 
friends, will serve as a reference 
for the people of this city who 
are interested in good govern 
ment, that they might know 
more about Mr. Lee and his 
background.

Robert "Bud" Lee, born in 
Texas, is 30 years old. He is 
married to Eleanor Lee and has 
three children: Ardith, 8, Carol' 
Anne, 13, and Bob, 12. He has 
lived in Torrance for 10 years 
at 1314 Date avenue. His tele 
phone number' is TO-037. He 
graduated from I'remont High 
School in Los Angeles. He was 
a member of the U. S. Merchant 
Marine during 1D43. He became 
affiliated with the . U. S. Civil

111 lit years, lie IK
the position of for. i 
retail division of II 
Creamery In Torrnnre. 

In all of I In- posii 
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and records, tdgethe 
supervision of exten
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person
ncl and the ability to prosper 
In public relations.

Mr. Lee has been very active 
In youth work here in Torranrc 
as a supervisor of "C,ra-Y" ac 
tivities in the Y.M.C.A. for the 
past three years.

He is at present the chairman 
of the Recreation Commission 
which has done so much for 
Torrance in the past year and a 
half. The position of 'City Clerk 
requires the following duties. 
\ytlich you should.know- to-assist 
you in choosing the man for 
the position.

The City Clerk Is the .super 
visor of the City Clerk's office 
personnel; shall be present at all 
City Council meetings; 'keep rec 
ords of proceedings if minute 
books; present coinmilnicalions 
to the City Council; compile and 
maintain ordinance and. resolu 
tion hooks of record; shall ad 
minister oaihs and affirmations; 
shall be custodian of the seal of 
the city: shall maintain financial 
records and accounts; shall keep 
ledgers of budget's and accounts; 
shall make monthly reports of 
receipts and expenditures; shall, 
approve all demands and arrange 
all payments; shall be Tax and 
License Collector of the city. ,

In summary of this statement,
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rious dc pnrtmcnts of the city.

The union of City Clerk Is the 
piiliirlM.il public office of the pity 
of Torrance.

.Robert E. "Bud" Lee Is the 
courteous, helpful, able type of 
map who would be a credit to 
the city and to the people who 
could look to him foii guidance 
and accountability. 
VlfTOB E. URN-STEAD

Following is the  slatrnirnt. at 
Victor E. Benstead, chairman of 
the Civil Sen-ice Commission, on 
his stand on coming election is-

"A number of men who are 
romparnJUiEC-new-comers to our 
community are candidates for 
the City Council. Although well 
meaning In their civic duty to 
serve as councllmen, they can 
not possibly be aware of our im 
mediate problems such as rec 
reation and transportation.

"I h!)ve been a resident of Tor 
rance'for 25-years, having raised

my family here. I am presently 
employed by Columbia HI eel. 
During my residential years in 
Torrance, I have seen many 
councilmen, both good and bad, 
make an attempt to tackle the 
many problems of our oily. Dur- 
inn Ihi.s lime I have been some 
what active In civic affairs and 
have done whatever possible to 
stop various practices not in 
good faith. .

"I have seen' Torrancc grow 
from a city of 0,000 to its pres 
ent 21,.|00 residents. A great 
deal of this growth has centered 
around Hollywood Riviera. Wal- 
teria. Seaside Ranchos, Kettler 
Knolls and North Torrance. In 
order to continue developing the 
City of Torrance, a city- of 19 
square miles with its boundaries 
extending from Western avenue 
west To the Pacific Ocean and 
from Redondo Beach boulevard 
south to Palos Verdes, Estates, 
we need adequate transportation 
facilities nOw~more than ever 
before. I am firmly convinced 
that all of us realize how vitally

lortarit this matter is at this 
time.

'The present dispute over the 
bus system is not a new one. 
In 19-15 the majority of the Coun 
cil voted to-sell thi» transporta 
tion system. N. H. Cucci, then

a member of the Council, op: 
posed the motion and tried in 
vain to gel the majority In re 
scind tlirir ai'lion. pointing out 
thai the bus line; operated as a

public utility nnd Ix-longo^ trf 
the people. . ( 

"I participated In and contrib 
uted to n citizen committee and

(Continued on Pago 10)

You've Asked for It!

WHOLESALE PRICES!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

ONLY

Our Keg. ftOc Doz. 
Pointo* liaised 
DOUGHNUTS

MADE FRESH EVERY DAV 35 doz.
Hobby Lobby Gafe

I406 'CRAVENS

XKHftWfljHfyglBHBBMOOpOQOQQ^

701 pAcurnv COAST HWY.
REDONDO BEACH

MARKET
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities Prices Good 
Thurs., Fri., Sal., Sun.

5NOW CROP &.oz. Can 
FROZEN

Orange Juice
ARMOUR'S SILVER

OLEO
SUNSHINE l-lb. Pkg. +Ji +m± t
KltlSI'Y 
<lt\4 KI'KS 22

SWIFT'S 3-lb. Can gf^. f^ ,

SWIFTNING 69
HAPPY VALE l-lb. Can ^% ^% ,

SALMON 32
CHALLENGE Mb. Loaf

Cheese Food

BELL BRAND 15-oz. Jar ^^ *^ r

P-Nut Butter 2 9C
LIBBX'S  12-ci. Can

Large 16-oz. Can 
LORD STRATHMORE

Chopped Olives
FROZEN FOODS
FROM OUR GROCER/ DEPT. 

Sparklets  10-oz. Pkg. 4l«0%i

CDtGr.BeanslZ'
Sparklets 14-oz. Pig. •«Afe]

SPINACH 12
Sweet Pickins, i 12-oz. Pkg.  § ̂ fe 1

PEAS 12'

MJ.B.

COFFEE
Large Fresh AA A/fe

EGGS 39
Chicken . Muchroom |B ^^k 
Ve 0 . Oref . ch. Noodi, ^  " SOUP 13
Bean with Bacori    ̂ B 
r-f,i . Asparagus . Vegetnble ^f ̂ B

SOUP 11

UindeKdmps
B A K E R Y

PRICES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MARCH 15, 17, 18 Only

Race Truck Coffw Cnko ............ lOCea.
Reg. 25c each)A superb coffee cake . . . with rich date- nut filling . . . iced with a blend of tiesh orange Juice, tugar and orange-nold marnu-

Devil's Fond Deluxe Square .... 59cea.
' ' (75c value) 30c Half Old fashioned devil's food cake . . . very deluxe with creamy marahmallow heaped overall! Iced with Swirl! of dnrk, rich

Sliumroek Cookies ........................ Joc'doz.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 Only 
St. Patrick Cup Cakes ................ Bcea.
Slinmrnck Pastries ...................... lOoen.

Blade Cut Chops or Roast

PORK LOINS

3fc
Sea Bass 
STEAKS 25
CUDAHX PURITAN 
Whole or Shank Half

HAMS 47
  i \

Center Cuts Chops or Roast

PORK 
LOINS 59Ib
«IG EYE By the Piece

SWISS 
CHEESE 3fc

HIKE'S
K\. FaiM'V— Solid <«

LETTUCE
Heads

l-:.\. FHIK-V—Solid Slicing
TOMATOES

Sugar Sweet*— Large
ORANGES
6 25

Arv

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

CHILD'S TAFfETA
Party Dresses

Boys' Bronco Jeans
8-oz. Sanforiied
Sizes 2 to 10.
Reg. $1.49. Special. $1,00
Men's Slack Socks
Fancy, colorful. Lasting
Reg. ?9c pair.
Salel.................

Boys' Junior Shorties
Sanforized Briefs. 
Double crotch 
Reg. 39c........

Girls can look fresh 
and pretty as a daily 
in these all-service.

Collar ilyle, embroldeied 
organdy yoke, luffle 
trim,
Yoke ilyle with itlf ruKI*,
open 'e«ecl ruHle on iklrt,

Mulll-color him yoke with lelf
niffle,

SweelSearl neck, ruffled bodice- 
tiered Mil. Colon: pink, blue

Rug and Cover.
Colors: green, blue, yellow and peach.
Reg. $1.39. Sale, .................

Baby Crib Blankets
Choice of pink and blue. 
In size 26x34. 
Regular 39c. Sale.

Training Panties
Double thick. Colors: white, pink, 
blue and yellow. Reg. 25c 
Sizes I, 2 and 3.. ......... 5

Modestly Priced t
Wild Cherry

Decoration

Pin-up LAMPS
»'/4 inch Poick- ISSSSl 
mint, wild cherry IMMflMfc

ihod.. " _-<»-»
Mod«n glazed <  90
iyoiy colored pot-  
twy l»ack«l. mm

Silk Head Scarfs
Made of pure silk.
Many patterns to choose from.
Reg. $1.00. Sale price.............. 89

Sizei 4 to 6x \ 
Broadcloth and percale, 
Sanforized . , 
Blue, Aqua, Pinji 
Adorable ttylel 
Nice detail

Nylon Hosiery
Seam free. Run resist 
45 gauge 15. denier. 
Sale price for this event.'....... 79
Men's Work Hose
Our special cushion foot.
All white.
Sizes 101/2 to 13... ...... 3

flan** 
Wo Are Open

SAT. A P. 
NITE H M.

Infants' Panties
Made of long-lasting pure gum rubber.
Buy at least a dozen pair,
at this price ....................... 10
WASHABLE INFANTS'

POLO SHIRTS 59

CASUALS

'1.97
White 

and Red

8'/2 to 12. toJ

1311 EL PRADO TWO TORRANCE 
ENTRANCES 1275 SARTORI


